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Arne Docotab Election Case.
The Committee of Elections have declared, in the

ihmotah election case, that the contestant, Gen.
7,,,nn, is entitled to the seat as the delegatefront
that Territory, haring been elected by a large ma-

jority.
Semite Coratiemittions.

The 'Senate, in Executive session to-day, confirm-

ed the nomination of War. LITTI.N, as Oollector of

Internal Eevenue for the Twenty-second district of
Fenneyivania, vice :Sur-Ay deceased, and also SAS.
.11.1,:x...N-Klic as collector for the Twentieth district
of Ittiesouri. _ _

One Wounded nt Fredericksburg.
Pr. AlonxisA, of Boston, who has been at .Frede-

riekshurg and at the front since the commencement
of the present campaign, superintending- the use or
amestheties in the hospitals, has returned, with
several other volunteer surgeons.

Be states that the number or wounded, as shown

by official statements, is nut ;4),evo, gad that those
requiring operations had the benefit of anwstliettes,
and that all the wounded have been 'brought in from

the camp hospitals and the field to Fredericksburg.

The ambulance system has worked admirably, re-
m:ming all the wounded from those positions where
they embarrass the military operations, and the
hospital arrangements are as nearly perfect as cir-
eu/UStallecs will permit.

An Omission Corrected.
An omission occurred in the synopsis of the Se-

nate's amendments to the internal tax bill as tele-
graphed last night. Itis proper to say the Finance
Connnittcerecommend that from the Ist of October,
the tax on distilled spirits be $1 per gallon, and
from the Ist of October to the Yet of January next,
;.':1.25, and after that date, SI.ZO. The Senate Com-
mittee on Finance leave the income tax at 5 per
cent. on the excess OtiCr- $6OO, and not exceeding
MAIO, and a tax of 71.4 per cent. on auy excess over
$lO,OOO, and they strike out but 10 per cent. on the
excess over this amount, and recommend a non-

licurrence in the section taxing domestic spirits.
The Bodies of our Slain heroes.

It is useless for friends to come to the front at this
time to procure the bodies of those who have fallen
in battle, The request is deniedin all oases, Ail
arc carefullyburied and their names placed upon
boards, so that their friends can find them after the
army has advanced.

A New Fractional Note
It is jtroblible that Secretary CHASE frill ZOOH

ISSUE E three-cent fractional note to supply the
scarcity of cents.

The 10-10Loan.
Patl.arlttons to the 10-40 loan reported at the

Trea:mry Department to-day amounted to $1,400,000.

Whe Draft and Toreign Consuls.

IMI ,OIVI`ANT ANNOUNCEMENT D, THE 1./:

rr: IzettrN cowsrLs NOT EXEMPT—AN EXEQUATITE.
==i3
NITA Oil I r (11,017, May 20.-11 is officiallyannounced

by the State Department that citizens of the United
Suites holding commissions and recognized ascon-
suls of foreign Powers, arc not by laW exempt from
military service, if di-aka therefor.

The mere enrolment of a citizen holding a foreign
consulate will not be held to Vitate his commission;
but if he shall be drafted, his exeguatur will he re-
-relied, unless he shall have previously resigned, in
order that another consul may be received in his
glare.

The fellowing official document hag been re-
cciyed :

LINCOLN, President of the United
States of America:

To ALL WHOM IT MAT CoNOMILN : An exoquatur
bearing date the third day or May, ieto, having
been issued to Charles Hunt,a citizen ofthe United
r4ta les, recognizing him as a consul of Belgium for
:St. Louis. Missouri, and declaring him free to
ereis:n and enjoy such functions, powers, and privi-
leges as are allowed to the consuls of the most fa-
vored nations in the United States ; the said Hunt
having sought to screen himself from his military
duty to his country, in consequenee of thus being
invested with consular functions of a foreign Power
in the United States, it is deemed advisable that
the said CharlesBunt should no longer be permit-
ted to continue in the exercise of said functions and
lv vileues.

This -is, therefore. to declare that Ino longerrecog-
nize the said Charles Hunt as consul or Belgium for
Pt. Louis, Missouri, and will not permit him to ex-
eivii,e or enjoy any of the functions, powers, or
plUileLres allowed to consuls of that nation and
0411 do hereby wholly revoke and annul the said
eNotimatur heretofore given, and do deelare the
same to be absolutely null and void from this day
.hdwill

In t estimony whereof I hove caused these letters
to be made patent and the seal of the United States
ofAmerica, to be Itrennto affixed.

5.3 Given under my hand, at Washing-
ton, this 19th day of May, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
four, and of the Independence of the United
States of America the eighty-eighth.AnnAn.i.nx L csrcoLzr.

Er the President t
1Vm. A. SywAno, Secretary of State

The Forged Proclamation.
KEW YOWR, May 20.—1 t billy be interesting to the

public and the press, who were so terribly imposed
upon in the publication of the recent bogus procla-
mation, to know that in the city of Washington
there has of late existed a body of news-gatherers,
styling themselves the representatives of the West-
ern press, composed of Messrs. White, Rill, and
Willard, who have for some time past been sending
daily despatches to papers at Springfield and Bos-
ton, in Massachusetts, and to Rochester, in New
York, as well as others in Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis, and other points at the West.

Thesepersons are in no way connected with the
Associated Press, which has a well-known, intelli-
gent, and reliable agent in that city, as the truthful
nature -of his despatches for many years will attest.
Itappears, as we learn from the well-informed

correspondent of the Connarreinl Advertiser, that on
Nionday night a despatch was sent by members of
this Western Press Association, or purporting to
hove been sent by them, announcing that there
-would be a proclamation calling for a new draft
abrilft the Ist of July, that thepinet.s of the 100-days
men might be filled.

Whether the bogus proclamation was concocted
by one ofthe Association or whether another person
based it npon theirnews is not yet officially.knoWn.
It is fair to infer, however, that either some member
of the above Association was the author ofthe bogus
proclamation, or that some person connected with
them, knowing the fact that a call was about to he
made, wrote the proclamation upon predictions fur-
aished by their despatches.

One of the members of this Western Press ASSo-
elation is a confidential employee of the War
Department, and the others °ileum* official
positions, thus giving, them opportunitieS to secure
announcements prior to their preparation for the
public.

The Froyost Marshal of Washington is giving the
ailair a most thorough investigation, and all the
stove-mentioned persons will be critically examined
in reference to this great outrage upon the public
and thepress.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.

l.e el Moverneuts—A Lady Shot by Gime.

CAtno, Nay 18.—Advices from Pine Bluif,Arkan-
sag, say General Clayton's Bconts had been nearly
to Monticello. They reported noappearance of the
enemy advancing from that direction. The gun-
boats at the mouth of White river report Marina-
duke, With I,GOO men and 20 pieces of artillery,ftp-
proaclang the Arkansas river, near Auburn, 90 miles
below Pine MAI; also, that 2,000 rebels were scout-
ing about Arkansas Post, intending to cross the
river and make raids. Priee?s army is said to be
fallingback to Camden. Over twohundred refugee
Mini/les were in Little Bock on the Ist. The tele-
graph line working to Darannene, was to be re-
opened to St. LOlti.s. It had been interrupted by
guerillas.. I learn from Mr. Fitterlan, clerk of the
Anna Jacobs, the Les Moines City, while passing
down the river, 'Was fired into by guerillas a few
miles below Pine Bluff, a hundred balls entering
the cabin and hull.

A. lady on board, wounded in theright breast; the
ball passing through, was left °flat Dardanelle ; the
impression was she would die. Captain lliesner, of
the boat, also Dmde a very harrow escape, a ball
passing through his elotheS, justbelow the knee.

The river banks are becoming infested with more
rebels daily. They seem to have a determination to
capture some boat laden with supplies.
EXPULSION OF THE SPEANER OF THE

Bon. x. B, RBIS, Speaker of the Arlcansa3lloll.9o,
has been expelled by a vote of32 to n. Mr. Allis
retired from the chair and resigned his seat in the
}louse. The cause of the difficulty was that Mr.
Allis refused to sign the certificate of S/r. rilh-
back as Senator.

The Great Sanitary Fair at St. I.ottia.
ST: Louis, May 19.—The great iiliSSissippt Talley

sanitary Fair, which opened in this city on the 17th
inst., continues to attract immense crowds. The
military procession en Tuesday was very large.
General J. W. Davidson commanding the right,
GeneralPile the centre, and General Pike the left,
General Alfred Pleasonton acted as grand marshal,
and, among other distinguished persons present,
Isere Generals Doseerans, Thomas, Ewing, and

Thy Draft in Kentuelliy.
PATiccAu, Ky., May 19.—The draftforMcCracken

county, Ky., was made yesterday. rive hundred
and forty-two names wore drawn, including many
merchants and business men ofPaducah.

There was considerable excitement, but no (US-.

turbances. The railroad lines are closed in order
to prevent the pemns drawn from leaving.

The names for Groves county are being drawnto-
day.

LexinKton county will be drawn on Monday

The Prize Grayh 1.
BosTox, May 20.--Edward A. Pollard, of the

Richmond _Pawl...l:nen was a passenger in the prize-
Etc.- rimer Grayhound, when captured ; also, awoman,
reported to he Bell Boyd, but her identity with the
latter famous rebel qr j-- , it doubtful. MC Mare des-
tination of Pollard and the woman will be fixed by
the -Untied States authorities.

A War Correspondent Killed.
C:3"CIIcICATI, May 20.—Mr. W. G. Shanks, corre-

spondent of the New York Herald, lost his life in
the battle at Resaea. The private telegram com-
municating this intelligence says he was "killed
instantly in Logan's breastworks on Sunday."

The Races at La Clede,
Loins, May 20.—The ladies , premium of

ti ,1.260, three-mile heats, for all ages, was won to-day

Eirordine, in two straight heats. Time; 5.41)4

Arrest of an Editor.
(71-2,ei-x- ItA•ri,may 20.SamuelMadery, the editor

of the Cohaulm:LS Crisis, WAS arrested this morning,
by the United States Marshal, and brought to this
city,

The ColllleCtieltt nace.4-11. -Phila.*OPlUMHorse
anitTrorrn, May 20.—The race to.ibly between

y
Prince, owned hero,, and Sorrel Dan, owned by Mr.
Meade, of Philadelphia, was won bthe latter in
three straight heats. Time: 2.:.12j,, 2.31.;‘,2.31.. it
was a neek-and-neek affair.

Counterfeits in Circulation.
BOSTN, Nay 20.—Well executed fives on the Met-

QfLowell, are is circulation.

THE WAR.

A GREAT BATTLE BETWEEN GRANT
AND LEE.

Gen. Arerill's Exploits in the Kanawha Region.

Guns Taken and Railroad Destroyed

THE BATTLE AT NEWMARKET.

GArtrAivBRTDOK, .✓EST RO [NIA, May 73.—Ad-
ditional information throws seine light on the part
taken by the cavalry proper under the command of

Brigadier General Averill in the expedition to
Newbern, Pulaski county, Va. This column went
to the right of the main body under the immediate
eMilmand Of General Crook. General Averill
reached to within fifteen miles of the salt works in
Takewell county on the Ttb, where he encountered a
force of the enemy, driving them on to the main
body near the salt works. This Ihreo war under the
command of Generals Samtones and John Morgan,
and numbered five thousand. Fifty prisoners were
Captured, among whom was 7olm Morgan's private
Secretary. Our loss was but one man.

On the tenth, General Averill reached a point
within four miles of Wytheville, where he encoun-
tered the enemy, four thousand strong, under Gen.
S:11117 3 ORM We fought them for four hours, driving
them, and killing and wounding many, and captu-
ring some prisoners. Under cover of darkness the
enemyretreated. Our loss was one hundred and
twenty killed and wounded ; none missing.

Near Blacksburg, General Avcrill commenced
de.stroying, the isailtoaa, which was most effectually
done to a point four miles east of Ohristiansburg.
At the latter place a small force of the enemy
hastily left, leaving two 3-inch guns, which fell-
into our hands. General Averill fully accom-
plished the work assigned him by General Crook.
The entire expedition has been a brilliant success
in all its parts, giving additional lustre to the high
teputation of General erook. -I am expecting full
details of the part taken by the main body hourly._ .

GENERAL SIGEL'S ENGAGEMENT
A letter from Stra.tharg, May Ea ys : "Our en-

gagement may be summed up n.2. follows; We
derrated the strength of the enemyat Newmarket,
and sent out an insufficient force under Colonel
-Moore, At Stead's 11111 he met Imhoden, who on
the approach of our force gradually fell beak to
Newmarket, skirmishing all the way with our

advauee2and drawing them after him. At
Newmarket he. wes reinforced by Echols.
They evidently intended to draw him- into
their lines sufficiently far removed from lsb;
supports, and then, with an overwhelming force,
attack and capture his command, In this they
were defeated, for Col. Moore succeeded in holding
his ground until the main column, under Gen. Sigel,
arrived.

"Afteramiretight offour hours' duration, itwas
eyident they o tnumbered ur two to one. So we
fell back (In perfect order—no straggling or skulk-
ing) to our supply train, where a Portion of our
troops wore stationed."
ATTACK. ONBUTLER REPULSED—BATTLE

BETWEEN GRANT AND LEE LIIIIIINENT.
WASHINGTON, May 20.—Tho Mar will have, in a

eeeend edition, the following.: The enemy were re-
pulsed in a midnight attack on General Butler's
forces.

eyeat battle is inunlnent between Grant and
Lee, and the ekirtuithes anii other futhting within
the last few days. have resulted in our favor.

The rebels acknowledge their want of supplies.
We have taken a lar:re number of prisoners in the
battle of Wednesday.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

SHERMAN IN FOSSESNIO?.I OF KINGSTON,
ROME, AND CASSTILLE.

JOHNSTON RETREATED TO ATLANTA.

Arrival of 513 Rebel Prisoners

A BUSHWHACKER HUNG.

AFFAIRS ON TILE LOWER MISSISSIPPI.
WasnviLLE, May 20.—Gen. Sherman is in posses-

sion ofKingston, Rome, Classville, and the lino of
the Etowah. The army had heavy skirmishing, with
the enemy all the way from Resaca. The railroad
and telegraph lines are repaired to the present posi-
tion of our army, which is in good condition and
spirits.

SolingtOn is believed to be at Atlanta. The pros-
pect is excellent for the most important success to
our armies.

Five hundred and thirteen Confederate prisoners,
captured at Resaea, arrived yesterday and to-day.
Among them are thirteen commissioned officers be-
lengin.g to Polk's, Hardee's, and Hood's corps.
They will be sent lOrth immediately.

Hugh Traily, a native of Itay county, Tenn., was
hung to-day, byorder of the Military Commission,
charged with bushwhacking and murdering Union
citizens. Traily was captured in White county, in
December, ISti3 and was then a guide to Gen.
Wheeler, and was sent to Pikeville to parole
wounded Federals. He betrayed no emotion on the
scaffold ;and avowed he died a true rebel and soldier,
not guilty of shedding innocent blood.

There is four feet of water on the shoals, and
falling.

NATCNE2, via avian,Kay H.—Rebel operations
on the Itlississippi, near Port Hudson, have caused
sortie detention of steamboats. It is known that
Polk has detached 10,050 of the 11:,000 men in Mo-
bile lately, to operate on the river. The steamer
Cuba, which farted to go up Red river, and
was turned back at Black river, arrived here
this morning, and reports a battery of nine
guns at Sima-gy Point. No boats have come by for
s.el-01111days. The Union gunboats below, and the
land force above, were expected to capture it, and
re-open the river. Ind river is reported rising a
little.

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS---lst SESSION.
wAriiirzicaDs, May 29, 1854

SENATE.

Mr. MALE pr,,ented a petition from John Eviess,ol2,
'builder Of tbe be..zur:sed Puritan,pro.y-
ingfor reliei, we- granted.

MMEIIII=
Mr. -FOSTER, from the Committee Ott PettshßlS. re-

torted Lark the MU for tho relief of Jutis nte,t,
widow of ft Sergeant of the Cth Massachusetts Inrautry,
killed in Baltimore on the 19th or Apt il, 1931. It gives
her the usual p ,nlSioil of eight dollars per month. Tire
bill -was rendered necessary because or the regiment
not havingbeen roustrfed into the United States service
at the time of the passage. through Baltimore. It was
rtm.ed at (MCC.

A RESOLUTIO'N TO DRAFT TROOPS FOR 0.-N-2: YEAR

Dlr. WILSON inrreduced a joint resolution to autho-
rise the President to call out 3110 n by draft, fir one year,
as follows:

That the President of the United States is hereby au-
thorized, on and after the passage of this resolution, to
call out, for a period notexceeding one year, such num-
ber of men as the exigencies of the service may reioure,
according to the provisions of the cot approved March
3, -1/3t3, entitled ' An act for enrolling and calling out
the national forces and for other purposes;" and the act
approved February 24, 1551, entitled "An act to amend
an act entitled ' An act for enrollingand calling out the
national forces andfur other purnaceg.

-Referred to the Committee on Must iry Affairs.
THE PEOPOsED MAIL LINE TO BEAM.

Mr. COLLAMER called up the bill to authorize the
4,,,tablie•hntent of ocean steam service between the
United States and Brazil, therending question being on
the ItMenanlerAE Of 111r. Wilkinson to carry on a coatiact
between the ltovernment of Venezuela and certain citi-
zens of New York fur a semi-mouthly line from that
city,Lagnayra,and other Venezuelan ports, touching at
St. Thomas; thebutted States to pay 440,000 per aunnta
for the mails, Se.

Mr. W.ILKINSON„of Minnesota. said if ree were to
establish a lice. Viz:: the slave Empire of Brazil, -we
oughtalso to embrace this opportunity of extending our
commerce with thefree republic of Venezuela.

Mr. coLLAYER urged, as he hod heretofore, that
this bill for Brazil should stand alone, and deprecated
the bringingof the slavery subjett into every

Theamendment was rejected, and after some further
debate on the general merits of the measure it was laid
over.

B=l

The Pacific lieilroad bill camenp as the mitiaielled
bustuess, aud the Senate procoedea toact on the amend-
mew °tiered, to perfect the bill in its various details.

I=l

A meting() receiyed from the House that it hail
concurred In the report or the committee or conference
on tie Itlontatut bill. It now only requires the signa-
ture of the President the United States.

The consideration of the Pacific Railroad bill was then
reeumed.

EXECUTIVE SEggIOX

Without final action, the Senate, on motion of Mr.
'WILSON, went into INcentive ses,ion, and shortly
:afterwards adieurnott until

HOUSE OP RE! RESENTATivies.
Lev.K-JOV:i

WASIIIWILSE, 01 .111tho'..s, iotrodneed itr. E C.
Ingersoll as tho successor of the late Owen Leveler.
lie was Qualified, arta took hia seat a, a tne.olyer of the
House. .

E=E!
The House passed a number of private bills, including

oue providing for the Payment of the qd
brigade, of the I.lltio militia daring the time they wore
in mite service, irrespective of irremilarities.

ItESOLVTIO:p7 Ars101:11-NMENT.

ITIILMAN, of Indiana, offernd n re,.dution that
Ilthen the llou,e adjourn to-day it to to Mondayythst
the members may have la isure to visit wounded olacers
Slid soldiers from their respective districts, and see that
they are -property eared for.

111r. ',.'l.'AULllll'o, of Now Irnplc, moved to amend bs
substitutingfor wounded °Ricers and aoldiera the n'Ortri

female acquaintances." CL4aghter.
The SPEAKLIt declared the maio» oat of order, as

Stir. liolianat 11411 pro-Mu:ay ilmiromied the provious
question, which was seconded, and the roauittitiOa WAS
passed—yeas 7G, nays -12.

TO THE: 7,11"0WTA7...T.1. BILL

Mr. WEM:iTER, of Maryland, from the committee of
eril"..reeee e n the disagreeing- aniendinentri to thebi I

ePtahliehing the Territorial tioverunient of 'Montana,
Made a report 0 eroon,- which said struck out the
Senate amendment giving the right of olliintamto coiorod
persons, and confined, it to overy free white male citi-
zen of unitod States Itiud tipme who hare declared
thPSr inrentiour, to IhNi..PnW,Ticli.

The revort was coneurred in by a vote of 102 yeas
againi4 24 nays.

The Senate had already' concurred in said report, -
-DILL To-n Tilt; RELIEF cre AltAltiS
The lfou.e considered the bill appropriathig ninety-

five hundred dollar:, for da Innges sustained by -Professor
Armlet. in COliheilurvee of the burning,of bisibuildingaat
Annandale, Virginia.

Mr. HALE, of Petinsylvania, explained that the pro-
perty was destroyed by our own troopa, to prevent it
from being used hr lb.- rebels an a look-out. lie bore
testimony to the loyalty of Professor Armes, and spike
of that UPI) tlnumn*.:mitering. in the Unt.,n cause.

Mr. WASIIIWIME, of Illinois, opposed the bill, not
CUM e the aTI/tint involved, lint because it estab-

lisheda principleproviding for all ,eCaSnalties of war,
and which woald make a drain of live hundred million
Collars nn thr•

V.iinsylvamit., said it hadbeen set-
tled longago tt at whenever nahous are at war, and
the meaty destroy the property of the other belligerent,
it isa iniq'orturie, and nonation pays for it excepting as
a gratuity. But on the other band, it is just as Wen
settled that. whenc,,, a O.N-errata.n, canoes the do-
Etruction ofproperty frolu military oeeessity, it iitake
compensation to it- OWLI eiti7,:us tor situ low-, which
AMIN be done in Oda ca,:

Mr. HALE, 4 renimylVilllia, in ailvocatina the WI.
said theque,tien NV ;IS mg Wliother Nl"^ are alibi to pay
theclaim, but whetherit it ilt,t:OA right.-• The honor
of the GOVerlllll, 'llt would be better maintained by pay-
ing thanwithhold' na the inomiy. •

The bill passed—yeas, 03; nays, 341. •
'1'111.! RUSPIINRION OP ?JIM' YOI1R! JOUP. Ls

Mr. COX, of Ohio. :abed leave to introduce the fol.
lowing

.71evoircd, That the forcible seizure by the. Federal
military :MTh eritive,ht Now York. of the °Rees of khe
NeW York World and Journal Id Oconiimme, and the
suspension of thus: papers for the innocent publication
of a forged State paperin an act unwarranted by the
eircunistances connected' with said publication; an ar-
bitrary outr.ge upon the cool=titxrhoula right.- of the
ettieen, and deserves the reprobation of every friend of
publiciiherty and private right

Messrs. WASH BURNE and FARNSWORTH objected.
to the introduction of the resolution.

The House thenadjourned_ oulid Monday,

NEW YORK CITY.
CCorreepondenee ofThe Press.]

Nr.w Tonic, liiay 20, 1304
VIE GREAT FORGERY'.

Tho publication of the proclamation forgery in
the World and Journal of Commerce created a feel-
ing against those papers which, whether justor un-

just, will probably militate seriously against their
interest and active influence. On Wednesday morn-

ing the news of its issuance spread like wildfire
throughout the city. In Wall street the excitement
was great. Gold advanced suddenly. Mon began

to assume those stereotyped faces of gloom which

have always heretofore marked the conclusion of a
Potomac campaign.

let the doubt ofits genuineness WaS very g,eneral;
Perhaps by many it was considered as a mere ca-
nard, concocted by the editors of the twin journals
in which it appeared. Others speculated morn cor-
rectly upon the fraud, and assigned it to its proper
sources. Despite these suspicions, the morning was
spent very uncomfortably by loyal men, and jovially
by the Copperheads. When, however, the despatch
from Secretary Seward, declaring the spurious
nature of the document was placarded upon
the bulletins, a strong reactionary tide offeeling
was developed. An excited throng of down-town
merchants rushed pell-mell to the office of the Jour.
vet of Commerce, and demandeda retraction of the
swindle. At one time there was no little talk of
hanging the unfortunate fogies, and subjecting the
contents of the establishment to a general dissemi-
nation. Wiser counsels prevailed, however, and
although the editors were at first intractable, de-
Ctiieg. to retract what they seemed to regard as
genuine, the demonstrations of wrath so plentifully
exhibited had the effect desired. The proposed bul-
letin was issued, and the Crowd dispersed. It is
stated that "The Superfluous Man" was closeted
in the editorial room during this visit of the mer-
chants.

The suspension of the papers is far from meeting
with general, or even with a general minority com-
mendation. No legitimate doubt of: the faultless-
neSs ofthe editors can exist, for it was by more good
fortune that any portion of the daily press escaped
the snare so skilfullylaid for it. The arrest and in-
carceration of the telegraphic operators is censuredevenmore strongly 5 and if public opinion allOrdS
any test whatever Of propriety or impropriety, the
Government has committed a deplorable error, one
which its enemies will not hesitate to distort into
an outrage.

Yesterday evening the military guard was still
promenading in front of the seized establishments.
Their presence attracted but little attention from
thc passers-by. Strong hopes are entertained that
the coneoeter ofthe forgery will he brought to jue--
Hee, although, without doubt, alarmed by the fierce
commotion excited by the villainy, lie has already
sought safety in temporary flight. The reward
own) offeredfor his apprehension will bo speedily
swelled by subscriptions emanating from citizens.
Lists are already circulating down town, and it is
more than probable that the amount thus offered
will induce disclosure from seine one who has had
cognizance of the affair.

The action already taken by the community indi-
CatCS a fixed resolve to sift the mattermost thoreagh-
ly, and bring the traitor to condign punishment.
Had he yesterday appeared upon the streets and ad-
mitted his criminality—such was the Intensityof the
popular indignation—he wouldhare been carefully
executed and deposited in the most convenient
drain.

Among the pa,sengers upon the steamshipPersia,
which arrived from Liverpool on -Wednesday even_
ing, was the famous Doctor Hays, ofArctic Expe-
dition notoriety. The doctor appears to be in excel-
lent condition, and blessed with a fine flow of ani-
mal spirits. He is about starting for the West,
where he is to be employed in prospecting a tele-
B-rapli r9tate.

A still snore important arrival was that of the Po-
ruvinn bearer of despatches to the State Depart"
ment at Washing,ton—a short, bewhiskered, intense-
seeming gentleman—an eminent lawyer in Lima.
lie was likewise bearer of a missive from tho
British consul at Clallao to the British minister.
Ens departure was somewhat hurried from the
latter place. I-1 is Government had chartered
a steamer expressly- for his conveyance, expend-
ing therefor tho sum of eighteen thousand dollars
in gold. Ini this he voyaged in solitary gran-
deur to Panama; and after being whisked across
the Isthmus to Aspinwall, there embarked upon the

which brought hint to this port. The compa-
nions of his voyage describe hint as rather reticent
upon business matters. During the greater portion
of - tiro passage he was engaged in concocting- VOlll-
-documents, the contents- of which have not
yet transpired.

The "Count Johannes" has entered a criminal
prosecution against the proprietor of the Leader,
elairgina; him with uttering a false and injurious
libel against him, the said Count. The Leader re-
plies that it- is ready for the conflict, "andproposes
to fight it out on this line, if it takes all summer."
_Evidently, somebody will undergo a thorough com-
minution before the matter is finally disposed of.
It is quite generally supposed that the District At-
torney will be heard from in a peculiar way, in this
connection.

rE=I

The case ofAndrews, the rioter, will be tried in
the United StatesCircuit during the early portion
of the coining week-. The district attorney, who is
collecting the evidence to be used for the prosecu-
tion, has requested any citizens having knowledge
of theaccused which may be available to communi-
cate it in anticipation of the trial. Ifall that is al-
leged of this man be susceptible ofproof, it will
assuredly fare hard with him.

The past weekhas been notably murderouS, The
"street statues," as they are suggestively called, in
lieu of the more Vulgar title of "corner loafers,""
have exhibited a marked enthusiasm in their pro-
fesionial ways. One of then pugnacious rascals
slew a policeinan whowas endeavoring to ellect his
arrest. Another, after stealing a citizen's hat
essayed to diipoze of an officer in a similar -manner'
felling him to the ground, and firing live shots al
him, two of which took effect. A third ease,
resulting less seriously, occurred at the corner of
Broadway and Suring- street. It appears that an
attach(t Of the Narsludis office had apprehended
notorious bounty-jumper, who, alter attempting to
use his pistol, was clubbed into respectability. At
the. before-mentioned corner, the "street statues"
assembled in force, and essayed a rescue. The
officer, bong reiworeed, prepared to fight his way.
Revolvers were drawn, and the crowd of spectators,
which by this time had gathered in one compact
ma-s; lost it Coliegion, and parted into individual
particles, each undertaking a rapid festination for
his own probable well-being. The serious determi-
nation evinced by the officials kind -the effect of
relegating: the statuesn around varkm, corners,
and the bounty-jumper was carried off to meet his
kbxnu. (71(V.ESAN T.
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AIURIVAIL OF THIS PERTUFIAN.

A Boston Vessel Destroyed by the Florida.
POET nr BAsQuE, May 20.-The steamer Peru-

vian, from Liverpool at :; o'clock on the- afternoon
of the 12th, and Londonderry on the 18th inst., for
Quebec, VMS intercepted this evening.

The British Channel fleet on the 12th left the
Downs, and returned westward.

The steamer City of Baltimore reached Liverpool
on the evening of the 11th inst. The riaXollift ar-
rived atSouthampton on the afternoon of the same
day.

In the House ofCommonson the 11th, Mr. Baines
moved the second reading of the bill reducing, the
franchise in the boroughs to £6 for householders.
After a debate, the measure was defeated by a vote
of 277 to 216, amidst loud cheering from the Con-
servatives.

:air: Gladstone had made an imp9rtant speech In
the House of Commons on Baines, reform bill,
yesterday, going so far as even to advocate man-
hoed suffrage. -The Liberal journals are jubilant
over Gladstone's position and regard this defeat as
the commencement ofa great reform victory

THE 'PIRATE FLORIDA AT WORK
The rebel cruiser Florida, destroyed the ship

Aron. of Roston, on the 2Dth of March,. in lat.-34,
N., long. 84,

Captain Holmes, his family, and five seamen, had
arrived at Plylllollth, on board of a reggel from
Iviaoritins. The Avon was bound for Queenstown
with guano.
===

Additional particulars or the 416:41,rue110n ofthe
Ship Avon by the Florida show that effinits were
made tosink her by firing shells, but they were in-
effectual, and she wasfinally burned. Capt. Holmes
find his family, and the crew.of the Avon, remained
on the Florida till April 4th, when they were trans-
ferred to the bark Francis 'Miley, bound for Lon-
don. Ten of the Avon's crew joined the Florida,
the captain of which appeared determined to destroy
any otherAmerican ship which he might find in the
tame vicinity.

The Morning Post has a special telegram from
Heilegstrand, on the 10th, which says iu the naval
enmement there were killed and waanded on
the German side, while the Danes hail 52 wounded
only and 1 killed, and their ships unimpaired.

The German squadron was at Cuxhaven, and the
Danes had lett fur Norway.

AN tIi4TRIAN' ADMIRAL ADDC,I:tiTED

It was officially announced at Vienna that Post
Captain Sizelhof, who commanded the 'Austria.
FT-Lori-con, had been appointed a vice admiral by
the Emperor, in recognition of hf,, , brave exploits offliellegstrand.

111:SIVNATION Or A DANISH 31INIF•TiilL
The DanithFter of jus:tiec of theInterior hadresigned, being dissatisfied With the ..u.-sven:, ,lon ofthe blockade having been agreed to.

WCATE RECEPTION ny Tnr-: grriex.-s.

Queen Victoria had a State reception of Cabinet
ministers and officers of State e.t iincliingliara Pa-
Ince on the llth ; and in the evening, by the Queen'- *
eummond. a State Concert sva..., given, the ciueen
being, represented by the Prince and Priiice:-,, s or
Wales.

The Tiws' correspondent at the Danish head-
quarter!: says the tvhole ttrree or the
Danish oombatanti: is only ewenty-four thousand,
while the Itu;:triaus and Prussians in Denmark
number eizitt y thousand.

The Allice compelled two thouria nil Or the inkehd-
tants to assist in ilcutelishing the tbrtilications at
Frettericia.
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The Vienna Post Zeilinig sap; the Conference Is
agreed to, and will Commenee neg,lialions on the
12th ins[. ti r the conetuAon or peeee, and the pros-
peets are not unthrorable.

NPNr('li 1\ 1-1 Frle.xclr Co7vrs LEfirsLATIT)
I‘ll. llouher, in the French (toms Liwrlslatif, had

been defending the Government from the recent at-
tacks in thd Spindles of Eris 0 and Berryer,
fully :will kseeit in the rolky of pease; said pge,6-was in the hand of,Franee. and France •
only open that hand when compelled to defender
honor and the inviolability of her frontiers. He
hoped now for a pacific Erilutinn of the coin-Hot in
North Europe. and considered that the Blextean
question had it 'very reassuring aspect, and was
very fruitful in result.

•The Bourze seas steady; renter fief 77.
FrAr.z.l,?; nwT.

The Italian Parliament had been debating the fo-
relem policy of the Government, and strongdenun-
eialion..,7. were uttered against the continued Papal
Goycnanent, of Route, Io action had been taken.

Ik.I2WI9IIAN LW:N.
TWO million three hundred thousand dollars of the

new Austrian loan had-boon taken et 77 by the An-
f2:lo-A-ngtidan bank. Baring llres.7 and ethers. Bids
at 713 were declined.

OUTILAGE 1X POLAND.
From Poland it is reported that six innocent

ybutm Poles at Opatow, oldie walking on the
ftheet, were arrested and hung, on the same gal-
lows, without trial.

TILE NEW AtIMICAN SOVEREIGNS
The Emperor and Enapres4 ef Zle:sUe reachga,

Madeira on the 29th of April, and sailed again the
same day for Vera Cruz.

THE KING OF T 1 ArLOMBV.
The King of Dahomey, with a large force, had

attacked. Alfiekutt.
NEWS MR STEAM:AI GLASGOW.

The following is a whichmyof the news taken

out by the Glasgow, left Liverpool on the Ilth:
The armistice has been agreed to between Denmark

and the Allies. The allied squadron, after the engage-

.tn,nt on the 9th. reached Copenhagen the following dar.
It was stated that 170 were killed mad wounded.

The steamer Sidon arrived at Queenstown on the 9th.
Financial and Commercial:

The following dnnlicate of commercial intelligence

weeedit 1511 t by the steamer (41asiMw t
jayunrom„ Nay 11.—Col ton sales Monday. Tuesday,

and Wednesday, 52,000 bales, including20,0tin to specu-
lators and export. rs. The market leis been excited
And 4goini higher, closing quiet nod less firm,

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. —Floor
heavy and nominal. Wheat dull and 2011,1 d lower,
owing to the armistice ; red Western SseSs fid. Corn
heavy and 6,1 lower ; mixed 2Ss Gd.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.—Deetnitiot and
steady. Pork quiet nod firm. Bacon lull and un-
rlia lured. Lard In IA et ivo, at a. decline of Gd; eaten at 43s
for fine new. Tallow dull, Rutter nominal.LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Ashes quiet and
me::dy;.Sogar firmer, and &Kele hinter; Coffee steady:
Rice milet and etendyi /icodu 'man Spirits of
Torreotino not; Petroleum steady at 2s ti rgallon for
refined,

LONDON MARKETS, May 10.—Breadshiffs less firm:Sugar steady. Coffee firm; Tea dull; Rice firm; Tallow
easier.

lignicAN Srlerotiritig.--1111hois Central shares, 30ii1)
29 discount; Erin shares, fi4(Fnl/1.

Arrived from Philadelphia, May 9, Acadian, at Isle of
Wight from Baltimore, May 1, Gustave, From Alicante.
rlisiTODi MONEY MATUalT.—There Wag it %Hatt re-
action in the English foods onthe Unhand a heavy tone
pervaded the stock market without apparent cause.

Liviinriiim, May 13.—Cotton—Sales for the week,
92,500 bales, of which speculators took 27.940 and ex-
porters 17,910. The estimated stick is 322,600 bales.

oroxaxtoxs.
Fair. M 6 127317Orlelm; 2.014 2.4.4

Mobile
Uplands 25

Market to-day (-Friday') firm; sales 10,000 bales.
Tomes, May l3.—Wheat—retail demand at 2d per

cental decline.
Floured lower al.nd slow.
Indian Corn dull,
Sugar—lriany transactions, and the previous rates are

fully sustained. Helloed wanted; low 1 ills.
. Coffee in good demand and pricesfullysustained.-
Tea sells at previous rates.
Rice firm, and in fair request. Saltpotre—severalpar

cels sold at full rates. Tallow dull,
MANCHESTER, May 10.—Market quiet, but firm, at the

extreme pricekof Tuesday's stock market.
Lyndon Stock Market unchanged; consols for money

filhict4gx.
Thesteamer Nova Scotian arrived at Londonderry en

TON REV..pli. MORIARTY lectured with great
SUCCeSS in Norristown on the 16th iust., being his
third patriotic effort for the benefit of the Sanitary

Foir. lie urn deliver s lecture next Monday CVO-

at theAcademy of Music, for the benefit ofthe
'Bev. P. Lavelle. Five thousand tickets are said to
have been Alrendy sold.

WI-1E CITY.

mometer.
MAY 20,1864.I 6 A. M....12 M.... 3 P. M.
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The Military.

FIRST HECIMGNT WASHINGTON auAnn
A special mooting of the Washington Guard; let

Regiment, 00th F. m., was held yesterday, at _rho
Marquee, Sixth street, below Chestnut, to perfect
arrangements for tendering the services of the regi-
ment to Governor Curtin, in compliance with his
proclamation of the 13th instant. Uolenel William
V. Small presided. The captains of nine compa-
nies, besides other officers, were present.

lieports from companies were received, showinga.gratifyihgKmate of forwardnefiss in the oit.
t ioln of each. The officers expressed an

earnest desire to take the fieLZ for a summer cam-
paign, and pledged themselves to have their com-
panies filled to the maximum standard within ten
days after a call shall have been made upon them.
Colonel Small was requested to issue an order re-
quiringrill commandhig•olheers to make full reports
on next Tuesday evening, and, in case any shall fail
to do so, to accept other eampanles in their plceo.
titan the enthusiasm manifested at the meeting it
is not likely that any of the companies will fah' to
respond. ---- • • •
I=l

Ten hundred and seventeen wounded soldiers from
the recent battles in Virginia arrived yesterday
evening at the unisons' , 'Volunteer Hospital: at
Broad end Prime streets, end were taken to the
several [military hospitals. The U. S. steam trans-
port. General Leavy arrived yesterday with six
hundred wounded soldiers, who wore eonveyed in
the nrcinenrs ambulances to the military hospitals.
The following ere all the tiniest of the Peonsyl-
yenta and Now Jersey warriors that we could oh-

Asa general thing he wounds are considered

PENNSNLVANI
littt It ➢fitknrr, E. !!ft
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ileary C, llfi
Corp Iritd-n Moyer, 11, 88
Jos Edwards, If, AS

Englehart, B, IPS

t,
Jae Levintinr, ll„
Denman Dome, K, 141
Wm A McCoy, It. 100
Ell-iira Tihi,ll, 1, 121
A W Dolan, K, 110
Sergt J C IlleElrath„ 13,43
John A Donnelly; E, .53
Peter MeCluon-, 5:1
Sergt PP Miller, E, 71

T= T Hogan, E, 99.Mid Brolm li, 1111
Corp .1 as Eller, F, 148
John Latner, G, 100

I141,11:1,1 Larklor., 1), 183
IFamc 13 Wnisey, C, Rt
Corp „INV Kelly, F, 72
Wm A Hill, 0, 118
Win D Miller. I, 112
Wa.,11 Trout, K, 156
Jas Alien, .1),
ilusing cooper, li, 142,
Samuel S Jade, C),
John Donnelly, 1), 350

Jrit,'EY xrannsTS.
CornclinsFrank, 1),'2 ISeratF Jhoynolitg, 11,-

B, B, 1
CANI CADWALADEII—FLAG-itAisnw AND ILINO

Camp Cadwalader, situated on Islington lane,near
Ridge avenue, is in every respect a model one. At
a distance it presents the appearance of a nourish-
ingvillage, with numerous chimneys. On nearer
approach we find the buildings to be colonels'
quarters, receiving-room, quartermasters' depa rt-
ment,-elerks' offices, commissary, accounting, regis-
tering. and other offices, officers, quarters, barracks,
kitchen, hospital, guard house, photographic
gallery, Cc. The barracks are ten in number, and
are capable of accommodating two thousand men.
They are etch one hundred feet long, and twenty
feet broad. Every attention has been given to
promote the comfort of the men who may be in the
camp, end much praise is duo to Col. Zulich,
under whose directionS the buildings were framed,
for the care exhibited in the promotion or the corn.-
ibrt awl health of the men under his charge. There
is one department worthy of notice, the rogues,
gallery, or rather, the nounty 7 jumpers, gallery,
containing portraits of 285 notorious bounty-
jumpers. If the pictures taken here were dupli-
cated -Dna sent to all recruiting* stations in this
and adjoining States, much money would be sexed
to the Covernment, and the profession of bounty --

jumping would cease to be profitable. Yesterday
afternoon the Teen were marched out into the main
avenue. - and after being reviewed by Lieutenant
Colonel Zulich a magnificent flag was dung to the
breeze.

Alter the flag-raIcing Capt. Orlando 13. Griffiths,
on the part of the 011icers of Camp Cadwalader,
presented Lieut. Col. %Illicit with an elaborately-
chased gold seal ring, set with a large and beautiful
amethyst stone, on which was cut the letter "Z."
The ring has on its sides the arms of the -United
States and of Pennsylvania, and inside the follow-
ing, "Presented to Col. Z. M. Zulich by the Offi-
cers of Camp Cnltn-fllnder.,s The ring is valued at
*SO. On presenting it Capt. Griffiths said:

COL. : The officers of Cc inp oadwalader
have conferred upon me the honor of presenting to
you this humble testimonial of their gratitude and
respect km you as their commanding- officer. Since
your entrance into the service, arse] your assuming
eommand of this camp, see have always found
in you the scholar, gentleman, and soldier.
This is useless, and in comparison with tho
feelings that actuated the presentation is small.
lean enure you that I but express the sentiments
of all the officers and men of Camp Cadwallader,
when I tender to you their heartiest wishes for your
health, happiness, and prosperity for many years to
come.

On neeepting the beautiful testimonial, Lien-
tenant Colonel Zulieh said

CArTAIN: It is with feelings of more than oval-
nary emotions and einbawssaient that I find myself
called upun to respond to your kind remarks in con-
veying this token of respect from the officers at this
gtirrisim. I need not say to you, sir, that if there
is one thing on earth that a soldier holds dearer
to his heart than any other it is the consciousness
that he has not only the esteem but the confidence
of all under his command, and I feel proud to
know that from the 14th day ofrday,l.B6l, the date of
my first commission, to this moment not a single in-
stance has occurred in mymilitary career to make
me regret that rpledged my life to my country and
my country's cause, in this most unholy of rebel-
lions. It has been myprivilege upon fifteen hotly
contested fields ofbattle to show my devotion to our
common cause, and with the kind and protecting
arm of an all-wise Providence I trust to be enabled.
to perform my humble part until every star in
the bright constellation of States shall shine
with resplendent brilliancy upon the 'azure
field of that good old flag, and the shackles shall
have dropped -from the limbs of the last bondsman
in our broad land, and until our erring brethren
shall. by the chasteningrod of a mysterious Provi-
dence, again rest in peace under the flag they dared
to desecrate and the country they have endeavored
to destroy.

Again thanking- you, and through you,the officers
ander my command, for this token or their respock
and esteem and trustingthat the gladtidings ofpeace
may soon 'be heralded throughout the land, and
that our swords may be turned to ploughshares, and-
that smilingfaces and loving hearts may soon wal-
e:ChM you all back to inure peaceful avocations in
future life, is mysincere wish and constant prayer.

After the presentation, the company sat down to
a well-prepared repast. The ceremonies wore en-
livened by the periiirmatme of a. number of beautiful
airs by Douglass' Philadelphia Brigade Baud.

Ourt ppm-ES:Tic MARKETS. A trip
through ourretail market houses will fully remind
the visitor of the bounty of Providence. There
seems to be no scarcity of the articleS enumerated
11004, and to which we affix the current prices of
the day. Strawberries made their appearance yes
terday, but there are no rulin- rates. The sum:of

fifty cents per box. was demanded for each box, con
tabling about one pint. The crops of vegetables
ore very promising, and though the spring was
backward, yet the soft, warm days of the past two
weeks have had a wonderful and beneficial effect.
In the course ofa couple of weeks cherries and
strawberries, gooseberries and green currants, will
be plentiful, It will be seen by our report that
pound butter maintains as high a figureas it did be-
tore the anti-butter league assumeda spasmodic ex-
istence. Ina word, it may be said that everything
commands it.hb,ll figurat
Apples, Per halfpeek 45 Cil, 50
Asparagus, per bunch 15 (0) 2.5
Beans, dry, Per (Plan 10
Better, perpound 00 ct 00
Cheese, per pound 24 Co, 23
Dried Fruits—Plunts, Per quart 31

Apples, per quart 10
Peaches, per quart

Eg..-s, fresh, per dozen . if N
Ilisit—P,,,ak (1,,a, Per pound do

Black, per pound . In
Halibut, per ponnd • 17
Lobster, per potted . 10
Dlttekerel, each ..--20 (4 20

- Sh,,a, ~,,..i, .2c iii:, co
, p,,,,b4,.per pound - 08

Striped Bass, per pound .a, m
Dry Cod, per pound

♦
09

SmokedSamoa, per potted 31
Smoked Herr:luta, Per Mina 10 PI 12

elms emillssl-11Thest, per pouu6 6.11i0 0 11)4
Rye, perpound 01
Indian, per potted 04
HUMilly, per pound 07

Lard, per potnut lit 0, n/
--Lettuce, per head 03 re 10

Beef—Porter-housesteaks, per pound 20 6.1? 03
stealt, per poorid 20 FA 2.5
sirloin, per pound 30
rolled or rump, per pound 20 0 25
rib-roast, per pound 20 0 25
plate and ribs, per potted 10 (14 14
soup pieces, per pound 10 0 14
corned, per potted 12 (4 10
smoked, per neried 20 d 21

Porh—lioast anti steaks, per pontid - -16
hams, whole, per Petted 1. 21

•• sliced, per pound ••• 20 0 :3)
shonlders, whole, per pound 143ice 13
coning, per pound 16 Cu 19
sausage. per poll nd....... 20

Mutton—Hind quarter, per pound 12%
fore quarter, per pound 10
shops, per pound 10 6-0 10

Lamb, per quarter 131.56 02.50
Veal—Tiled quarter, per pound 12 ell 14

fore quarter, per pound 00 0 10
cutlets, per pound 20

Pees, green, Per ball peck 50 0 62
Potatoes, per half peck 20 0 25
'PoultrT—Fowls, per Pound 23 @, 30

Spring Chickens, per pair 41,25 00s 00
Radishes, Per 'hunch 01V 2 gilRhubarb, per bunch
Spinach, per peck.... 10 0 16
Sprouts, per half peel- ]fi• 0 16
Sugar—Prown, per pound 17

New Orleans, per pound. 19
crumbed, per pound 21
C. Sugar 21

Turnip?, ner balf Ode 16
Water dress, per bunch 01 .0 05

Fin.—Last - evening about 9 o'elocki
the barn of Philip 13orbeek, on the Nieetown lame,
near Germantown avenue, In the Twenty-firstward,
was destroyed by fire. Two cows were badly- burned.
On Wednesday last a.woman was before Alderman
huller, Charged. TAU/. attempting to riot tiro to tito
esw rlQUit§Wit

SECOND EDITION.
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The Situation.
The Secretary of War, by the official

Statement of the military cituation, has

done so much to relieve the anxiety of the

public, that it is hardly possibie to over-

estimate the value of the service. The

daily bulletin from the War Department

preyents the circulation of false rumors of

'victory and defeat, such as have in other

critical periods by turns exalted and de-

pressed the nation to dm extremes or 3oy

and sorrow. Mr. STANTON, with charac-

teristic moderation, confines himself to the

Statement of hard facts, and we know
that nothing is extenuated Or exaerated
in these honest, straightforward despat Ches.

To-day we have news from General
CIizANT to half past eight o'clock of yeAer-

day morning, and at that hour he WaS

occupied in the organization of his rein-

forcements and preparation for a new

assault. slight attack was, proba-

bly. not innicrialccn with the hope of

tabling any great advantage, and seems to
Dave been easily repulsed. General GRA.NT
will fight when he is ready; that he,will
soon be ready there is no doubt.; lie has

been reinforced, the Secretary informs
115, by over -twenty-five thousand iVe-

terans ; a number which replaces, almost
man for man, those who have been killed or

'wounded in :the late battles, and many, of
the slightly -wounded will soon return to
the front. Both eombataiaS are now using
all their energies to increase the power of
their ,armies; and the n-ar has been forthe

past week a war of reinfbreementg. The
Government has sent more regiments to

GBAIST than thereUels have sent 16 LEg,
and the preponderance should be felt in the
impending battles. We have little doubt
that one-half of the entire rebel force is
'now in -Virginia.

General FuElnocs7s operations are all
successful. Ile is pushing on Atlanta
vigorously, am] has, without interruption,
outfought. !Ind outu.Pnertllleti the enemy%

3- 1- will not: be long, before these Western
victories tirill "he eclipsed by such -At terrible
:assault upon the main power of the rebel-
lion ns in all the past has not been known.
Ye muttnot fonr.et what Cinx:NT, the man
of few w0r65,, bas said : "I propose tofight

ant on this line if it takes all grimmer."

Pr:Es-DENT 111.;:c01.-s has conferred a
veil-deaervcd honor upon au fteeol/1141iSlied

:gentleman and a patriotic citizen; in ap-
pointing JAN-Es 11. CA3rUET.T.7 Sellityl-
Jcill Cothrly, AU -14..1'16in rc ,:=l;lent minister at
E‘tockhohn. 31r. CA3IPIIELT, will he an ad-
Xnirable representative of the Republic in
that far-distant land. His knowled,!e Of
our institutions and of our statesmen, re-
salting frOin a long experience in Congress,
his intense devotion to liberal principles,
his fine literary tastes, and his high per-
Fonal character, will enable him to serve
his country in the new station to which lie
is called with rare efficiency and ability.
We thank 31r. LINCOLN, in the name. of
the loyal /11iVkz.,- of Pcnntf,YlYania; for this
Flanal recognition of one of our most gifted
sons.

Bandau-,es for the Wounded.
In consequence of the great number of

Soldiers wounded m the late battles, the
;surgeons are in immediate and urgent need
ofa supply ofbandages. the depots of
the Eastern hranches of 4the-Sanitary Com-
Inisgvon :hae lie 6 miiiitied of these ne-
cessary articles, by the great demand which
has been made for them to meet the exi-
gency at the front:

The women's branch of the Sanitary
COMIYASSiOII has receiVed a requisition from
Washipaton, whirii it is impossible to fill
Nrithout the prompt assistance of the pub-
lic. Every ~t who feels animere. tin the
alyation of_ the liTs and the promotion of

the comfort of our wounded heroes should
nt once pre-Pare rolls: of bulldozes, and send
them as sptOily a* pos.:fililc to the office,
7Ro. 1307 Chestnut street.

lETTFJ FROM " OCCASIOSAL."

WAsm.N,,4Tox, May 20, 18f14
C4overnor Curtin's: call upon the volun-

teer militia of Pennsylvania is now baore
the people, and will doubtless be responded
toKill a livarty promptitude. The Go_
YernOrS lie tern States were an-
pvered by itn• people of those States, when
they asked them to giVe ore]!n days
to-the service of their country, with an
alacrity and ah entlinsias,th that crtim,)t tail
to b e emulated in every loyal section.
The borders of these States have all
been threatened by the rebels, but
none lies stitnfred so much as our
own ; and now that Grant holds the
rebel hordes with a stern hand, apprehen-
Eions may cease, Or at any rate be post-
potted; so far as om• frontiersare concerned.
:No citizen who wtitches the progress of the
great drama in Eastern :Virginia, who
mourns for the immortal dead that have
11111(2)1 for their country, and is solicitous
for the heroic living, (-am avoid feeling that:
a solemn obligation rests upon hint. Justiee,
then, to the ca.usc of the Republic, and
to the .11.11'em':en-who are sustaining, it,
demands that weshould all be ready. lt
is one ante charaeteristies of this struggle
thatthere is infinitely more Oaring among.

The survivors of every bloody battle- than
at the beginnin: of the conflict. Nothing
aeems toappal these intrepid men. Whether
it is because they are TeckleSS of danger, or
confide in the belief that their lives will he
Nivea, it is a fact that no army ever orf,a-
nized has fought like the :Army of the :Po-
tomac. Observe, too, how theeventsof the
present campaign have stirred the hearts of
our young men. They long for the oppor-
tunity to take part in this contest for free-
dom, and the records of the department,
Like the experience of the oldest officers,
prove that thousands are eager and willing
to enter the military, service „ You will
notice that Governor Curtin's call ex-
cludes neither class,: condition; nor color.
Every able-bodied citizen; foreign-born
naturalized, or native, will be, welcomed
into the ranks. One thing is non/ satisfac
torily apparent : that the energies of the
whole North anti all the, pOwers of the Go-
vernment are to be exerted to crush the re-
bellion, and that the more men we raise the
cOoner this great object _will be accom-
plished. OCCASIONAL.

The Chrimtion Co................
The following despatch was received yesterday,

from the president of the O. S. Christian Commis-
40n ;

FREDEPICE:kntne, May arrived here last
evening, in 'company with Bishop 31.ctivaine, of
Ohio. We find the Christian Commission tho-
roughly organized at Belle Plain and this place. At
this place alone we have over one hundred and
seventy delegates. At all points our delegates are
Working nobly lkir the bodies and souls of our brave
heroes. Besides nursing in the hospitals, they go
and Meet the lona-trains of ambulances coming in
from the battle yesterday, and refresh the men
with fool!..ara drink, The same work is performed
i/Sour delegate:,at Belle Plain.

Bishop 3101 ih ,ays, "Eye has not seen norear
beard what the Christian commission has to do and
is doing." rwish the whole church Could have
been present at the delegates, prayer-meeting- is
the grounds ofthis desertawl mansion last er,,iiimc,
and heard the solemn a.dchreits of the IliFliryp and the
prayer of a delegate who had heard or his soars
death. Stir up the people at home to give us the
means. Other battles must soon be fought.

apnage IL STl.u.irr_

ENGLISH PICTORIAL:S.-I'nm J. J. -Kromer, 4tl

Chestnut street, we have English papers of the 7th
Ray, vie_: the illustrated London News, with numer-
ous additional enaravings of the Shaksperlan cele-
brations, and the illustrated Newsof the World, with
its weekly portrait supplement, on steel. We also
Lave the Nem: of the World of :May Sth.

"CuoJo's f.lAve.,, stilt continues to sell enor-
Toonsly. 11.1r. Secretary Chase,and also other ofour
eminent Men, speah of the story in the highest
terms.

EXTRA lAA S-UE Rust 1.`wr.....rm,
WV:XT.—Sae TloAnas S SonST advertisements and
catalogue, comprising an immense amount and va-
riety of property.
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orricutc DESPATCHES FROM
GRANT AND SHERMAN.

ATTACK BY EWELL'S CORPS REPULSED.

THREE HUNDRED REBELS CAPTURED.

Grant Reinforced by Over 25,000 Veterans

HOSTAGES HEED FOE OUR WOUNDED
IN RICIIMOND.

OUR GUNBOATS 'AT FEEDERICESBIatIa.

General Canby to Take Command at Alex-
andria, La

.110311111STON PERMED BE ;SHERMAN
TO CASSULLE.

Gen. Ranter in Command of, West Virginia

LEE DECOGNIZES NO ONE CUT DRANT AS COM-
MANDER OF THE ARMY.

The Reverted Capture or our Supplies
by linerilinB Denied.

WASIUZWTON, May 20,1861.
To ilia:for General Cadwalader,Philadelphia:

This afternoon we have' despatches dated at
o'clock this morning from General Grant.

Last evening an alert was made by EwelPs corps
to turn our right. It WOO promptly repulsed by
filrney and Tyler's diel§loro and some of Vcrarren's
troops that were on the extreme right.

About three hundred prisoners 101 l into our hands,
besides many killed and wounded.-

Our loss foots up a little over 600 wounded and
about 150 killed and missing.

-
-

General Grant says that probably ourkilled and
missing am overstated.

Oyer 25,000 'veteran rehtfOreententn lifiNo been for•
warded toGen.- rant.

'[ho condition of the army and hie contemplated
operations are entirely satisfactory.

The army is abundantly stipplicd.
tinder instructions from this Department, 'Col.

Sebriver, commanding at Fredericksburg, is arrest-

ing and sending to Washington, an 140Stagg0 ihr our
wounded soldiers sent to Ilichmond by Mayor
Slaughter, an equal number ofthe principal citizens
of Fredericksburg and its vicinity.- - -

Mee persons tun in custody who are suspected
to have been engaged with Mayor Slanghter. The
Idnyor made his escape before intelligence of the
outrage had reached Washington.

Our gunboats haVe reached Fredericksburg, and
the sick and wounded who could not be transported
overland will ho brought here on water transports.

Despatches from General- Sherman, dated pt

Uhlgstoll, Oa., at 10 o'clock last night, state that
(luring the day he had pushed a columu beyond
that place after Johnston,-as far as Cc,ville,
skirmishing the latter part of-the day with Hardee's

corps. Care were a:Tooted to reach Kingston to-
day. A hard fight for Atlanta was looked for.

"No reports halm been recolvecl limn General But-
ler to-ile.

Major General Hunter has been placed in com-
mand of the Department of West Virginia, in-
eluding the She-tondo:O.. Valley. •

The latest dates from Major General Canby were
ut Yieltburg,. The river was reported to be block-
aded by shore batteries of the enemy at different
points_; but measures had been taken by him
which were believed to be adequate for clearing
the river ofall such obstructions, and enable him
toreeelL AIt.:N.:LW:4IA, where he will Lake command

of the army. Dew' M. ST A aTON,
Secretary or War.

truE 1V(,UN1).1.3T) AT TILE IVILI)EIiNESS

WA sit tti (111 tN, May t ',hoc from the
Army of the Potomac, dated list night, say that a
chaplain Coble in yesterday from the hospital of the
24 Corps, nt the Wildernua battic-fieltl, and re.
pelted that over 400 wounded, belonging to that
corps, are still In the hospital thete, and that they
were entirely out of provisions, besides having no
medical supplies whatever. )Zepresentationsof the
facts:were made to the eonniumder, and to-day-it i 3
reported they will he brought in.

I.JEL RECOCINIZI;S GIiANT ALONE AS Can-
MEtM

It is gold that Lee Will not meow-age a dog of
trace, nnlm, it comes from General Grant, as ho
considers him the commander of the Army of the
Potomac.

A RITIIIOR CORRECTED
The report that a large number of wagons have

been captured by the guerillas turnsout to be incor-
rect, arising from the circumstance that over sixty
wagons loaded with supplies aisappeareti,but it was
found that they had guile towards Washington,
in company with artillery sent thither.

The mistake caused a great deal of anxiety here,
oe the supplies were wanted at the front.

liliBEL ATTACK REPULSED
An attack was made last night on onrright dank,

by the eneam but Warm's corps mot and drove
them back. The ottaek caused seine interception to
transportation on the road, and teams returned to.
Prederiehrburg- on the double-quid:, but none ware
captured, as reported.

Tint: SANITARY COMMISSION.
The Sanitary Comthissionwas still doing a good
ork among the wounded. Our wounded and sick

inFretlerieksburg arereceiving every attention from
this organization, which has proved a valuable
auxiliary to the medical department.

The Draft in New Jersey.

NEW RK, May 20.—The draft fur the Third dis-
trict of this State was completed this afternoon.
The drawinas took place at Elizabeth City, Union
county, and passed on' quietly, withoutexcitement.
Among those drawn Crain Union county are Edward

-Fuller, editor of the Newark Journal, his resi-
dence being in New Providence, Union county.

TlantAT ENE DESCENT OF Pt -ITES ON (UR

C —Aletter from an officer on. an American
war vessel, duted Dover, England, May 4th,contains
the following important information:

‘, It lies been known to its through Coure,lerate
naval Officers, that the Alabama was coming here,
and that the combined Confederate pirates arc to
Make a demonstration on our Northern coast, so
coon cc they can get, ready. Tim detention of the
Rappahannook, and the non-arrival of the A.labania
here postponed it for over a month. This comes di-
rect from Conreiterate officers aboard the ve5.501.5; -
tbroaali our spies),

40.10E'N:'
Nits. /1-EltY WARD pIaTHER ON Tin: GROCER

.t.R, DARER Sk:IVI-NO Iti..temlNE.-Among the thou-
sands of valuable testimonials which the Greyer

Baker Sewing Machine has elicited from persons
who have them in- use, we give the following
today from the pen of 111rg. "Henry Ward Beecher:
Grover .5. Baker SewingMachrn'e Company, 495 Broad-

way, New Pork:
- GENTLEMEN = It gives me the greatest pleasure
to add nry testimony to the unrivalled excellences
of Grover and Baker's Sewing Machine. It is in
my opinion by far the most valuable of any I have
tried. The work -when done is wonderful in its
Strength. More than two-thirds of all the sowing
done in my fandly for the last two years has been
done by Grover & Baker's machine, and I have
never hada garment to rip or need mending, except
those rents which frolicsome boys will make in
whore cloth, and for them yourmachine has, I sup-
pose, no remedy but a patchor darn.

Honestly appreciating the excellences of your
machine as, fully as I have here stated, I could give
it no higher praise than the fa9t that when, my only
daughtm married I gave her this long-tried house-
hold friend, depriving myself of its services to
lighten herfirst assumption ofdomestic duties.

I can manage any 'machine comfortably,but my
daughter was never willing to use any but GItOVELL
t BAlfEre*.

Yours gratefully, Mrs. H. W. 132201112P1

STY:Lint AND ELEGANT CLGTitiNG AT FAIu
PRICES:Those of our readers who have not yet
Made the acquaintance of the popular old Clothing
Establishment of Messrs. C. Somers & Son, No. 6:1:i
Chestnut street, under :Triple's Hall, should do so
at the earliest convenience. The stock of ready-
made garments now offered by them is the finest
sod most elegant in styles that we heiclNSeell ; the
goodsfrom -which they are made are of their own
importation, and their superior facilities enable

them to sell at comparatively moderate prices. No
gentleman can consider himself attired in the
highest style ofthe tailoring art unless he patronizes
Somers & Son's, 021 Chestnut street.

F.:vAIMINE, COMPARE, awn BUT WITH CAME.—
Tfie value of the Sewing Machine in every family

is 100 widely acknowledged to require proof, yet
the great difference between the various machines
in use renders it policy to look into the merits of the_
different ones before purchasing. And it. is this
comparison that the "rlorenee" Machine (sold at
WO Chestnut street) invites. This machine,forall
practical purptnes required in a family, is 111? best in

Ver/d—a. statement -which its proprietors are
submitting to the most rigid test of comparison.
Not-one buyer in fifty but decides in-favor of the
"Florence,', after comparing it, with °there. Then,
vain, the purchasers run not the slightest risk in
selecting the" Florence," as every instrument sold
is warranted to give satisfaction, ur the money is
refunded after trial.

TFTI: PIIE*IISE:cT lAL CANVASS lifts been lost sight

of for some days in the more engrossing topics of
active .var in Virginia, bat the 'het has not been
lost sight of, by economical and intelligent house-
keepers, that the best and cheapest coal in Phila-
delphia is sold at the yard of w. W. Alter, 935 North
Ninth street.

E. G. & 0.',7 CON 1, lON:7l,—Messrs.
E. G. Whitman & Co., No. 3i Chestnut street, by
being the most extensive makers of and dealers in
these goods, and doing the largest Confectionery
trade in Philadelphia, are enabled (notwithstanding
they use the- very fine,t and purest naferiftls, and
produce only the choicest preparations,) to sell at
prices which come readily within the reach of the
million. We, therefore; regard E. Cr. Whitman S
Co. as public benetheterii, ftlul earnestly reecetunetul
that all who use Confections buy them at MS Chest-
nut street.

THE Promv-Ilan.AL9, s'nrryr, Inc'entc,l by. Mr.
Sohn P. Taggart, and sold by Mr. George Grant,
010 Ohestrrot street, is, without exception, the best
in ht, comfort, beauty, and durability. Ills stock
of Gentlentenls Furnishini Goods, or his own ox-
elusive manufacture and importation, is also the
choicest in the city, and his prices are mok/orate.

LADIEIS7 WALltilifi HATS ATM FA.SITIONABTAI.
SPIV:VG BONNETS.—Messrs. Wood .k Carl-, 725
Chestnut street, hays just received a fresh importa-
tion ofEnglish WitMin- Hots for ladies and T1115:305.
Their new styles Spring Bonnets are also universal
favorites.

A GOOD 1-1,01;r514 you Sea& for ON. Soo attvor ,
tisemont,

THE MOST POI'IILAIt BUMP OP Tug Ann.—
Gentlemen wishing to supply themselves with the
best-made and best-fitting Shirt of the age, will find
It to their advantage to call at the popular old stand
of Dir. J. C.Art-Isom -Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth. street,
formerly J. Burr Moore's, whose reputation In this
department,we may say, is triumphantly sustained
by Mr. Arrison. As goods are now advancing in
price, it handsome per ventage can be Salted to pur-
chasers by giving their orders to Mr. Arrison with-
out delay.

POPULAR PliOTO(MAI,11
F. e;utelcunst, Nog. 704 and 700 Arch street, has
just issued five Photographs, of various sizes, ofGenerals Hancock: Meade, grant, Owen, and Col.13nxter, to which we invite the attention of personsdesiring the best style of pictures for their cabinetcollections.

T 7 AT roTIMM PitOct. N3l ATION.—The
taken to forging .Prcsidential proclamations. and
they order fast days, and call thousands of Un ;nn

(IClieo 39 thong% tile no_troops with as much impu
thOrityto do 50 really exiAed. 'We ma y next expert
to hear that the President has said or done some-
thing by way of disparaging the elegant wear in.;
apparel made at the Brown &fine Chlthing Hall or

&Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnutstreet,
above Sixth.

THE 15AliATIOLA. SPECTAI,LIN are now pretty
generally in use. No water whether the vision be
impaired by age, or the fruit of a natural obliquity,
n remedy is given in the Parabolas which is most
effectual. Tilt age of these ghws4es cauos no atrnirt
upon the optic nerve. You look through them as
you do through the natural eye. For sale only by

Borhek, Optieitin, No. 4U2 Uliestnut street.
nICAIL DE PARTS DE J.,.ILED, for enamelling the

skin, now for the first time announced, :Ind in).
ported into the United State, Eugene .main, Hold
agentfor the "EmaildeParis,"No.l II South Tenth
street, below Chestnut. Orders by mail for the.
"Diann de Paris" should be addre::,ed
iiiil^lß, general importers, Philadelphia.

Ennir. nu PAPIs Jaitim.—Cettecompositiun
admirable difte:re do tout mitre eosmetique en en
qu'au lieu (Palterer la peau elle is conserve tout ca
PernbellisEaut. 1./Email de Paris ne cont twit a nonn
poison, et ue latsse ILUCIITIC trace sur In, pearl, com-
me, la Poudre de Iliz-10 Thane Liquid°, etc. lin
des grands avantages de PEmaill c'ent
tattle eleattlee infnie les ii rgoes ine plus proti,raNs
laisre par In, petite-verole. Ern r: .1017 IN, No. 11l
Sc.ratli Tenth street, below (The.stnut, solo tigeut for
PEamil de Paris.

lAKItELA tll, Youit reiVirr, are
you an invalid? are you afflicted with corns 7 Have
pm lain awake, night after night, with a toothache?
Have you sighed and striven, under an accumula-
tion of iihyfical disorders, ibr the irresistible pa-
tience of-Job?—for the unsurpassed meekness or
Mosee?—and at last boon worried almost Into an
oath by that moot pltlfal liar-lee: "Keep up your
splidtel" Ifso, we commiserate you ; from oursoul
we do. if, on the other liand; you be free from those
lesser ills "to which the flesh is heir," we it,lve
you, et..,v,bleeately, to "keep up your spirit'-" by
wearing the beautiful and comfortable sprlit4 style 4
Of Granville Stokes, the celebrated Clothier, No.
1309 Gliestilllt sired.

001,T.A1:-",11 li: INO ITS A fin rwn IN
GEN. BANK,s , Amu Y.—it appears that since the
measles has left. olf troubling out men In the
the collar-ah has attacked them, at least these tins
derGen. 13ankm, command, if: we were to jwb4e by
the wagon load of paper collars captured from Win:
On the Red river the other day. Fits of choler aro
not becoming a general, bat if his collar: it Is.
Speaking of fits, we would refer to' the well-kitting-
clothing made by Chas: StO4CS Uttar the
Contioental.

lolt]llioNenrrts, MA, CATA Mtn, and (gun-

Fllllllll Iva Coughs, "Browa's Bronekiat Tracker" :1 ra
used With advantufee nftentlines immodi.tta
relief.

CEPA': CIAMPfIOn 00111b11/Gs ECOnOnIY With DI
eioney. It is the superior thing for ;iroteeting
Clothing ngninsi 'Moths, hieing ILtliaWe, Lou-Priced,
and its Odor Pbquoiot. Ceiba. camphor, 111:111111a,
'cured by , 1-lArrk Chapman, Enston, is sold all
Druggists. Lricii•x: & URESSII.S. W.

CORNS, BUNIONS, INVEILTIet) NAILS, ENLAIIGTEL
Jamrs, and all diseases of the feet, cured without
pain or hiconrcnience to the patient, by Drs. Zacha-
rie & Barnett, Surgeon Chiropodists, 921 Chestnut
street. Refer to physicians and surgeons of the
atty.tf. • .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HousE CLEANING
By Tnr. 1101111 OF TOWER Trar,r,.

Poor Jenks was al rnOSt in deapair,
A, through the house lie Arent,

Ills wife and " ....mod everywhere:
On "cleaning hoita.-;" intent.

Around him clouds of dust did tly,
Withsoap-suds ran each Hoer,

-NIA brooms and pails, 1:11:1 hrtnillea: nigh
Foreboded worse, and more,

If to the attic he withdrew:
It meat be whitowasbed 1101r,

The pantry, they mast clean that too,
And no delay tdlow.

, The voice ofhis loved helpmate, dear,
Along each room and stair,

Cried, "Mr. Jenks, 'tie yery (Veer.
That you must stick right there! "

Tofrenzy driven, Jenks cried, "Ohl
What must I do, nly dear?

(nil of the hence I'll have to go,
but Can't imagine where?"

Said Mrs Jenks, "Why, now's your hour.
Whitt. weare looking neat

The 110118e—to go to Bennett Tower,
Fora -new snit complete l''

Our Stock or Clothing is 1,.,/ fur the largest, and our
assortineut.the bent in Philadelphia. We have all grades
Of Foreign .toci Dontetgitt 000110, from medium Pricail to
hoperline made up in the Lent (rll'l 'hoBl, jitsltionohiP
man., of an sizes and style. , Every 011C! can be
fitted as well as by goods made to order, qt hattch lower
pvices: TOWSII. HALL,'

518 MARKET Street,
It - BENNETT& CO.

NOT A DYE, BUT A PERFECT HAIR
Dltti ,aLVll AND RP:STORNI: OF COLOR C4I.mBINIM,

A 8,,re. Prr,c4ratirm.
" Lohdou hair Color-Restorer mud '

London Hair Col ti.• Rekorer anti Dreriuiug."
`-`London CulurRestorer and Dreisimr."

usAi? THlfi 11(01.1i
I sinhappy to ;old toy testimony to the great value of-

the "London lisle C(aur Restorer," which restored toy
hair to its original dark color, and the hoe appears to
lot permanent, I iill flilsll,l that tho prepitrati.on
nothing like a dye, bat operates on the secretions;
is di.,v beautiful hair dre.oing, and pnnnotes the
g:zott th. I part], a.yed the: fin:l -bottle from Edward B.
Garrigne,, Tenth and Goatee wear!, who eaa
tiho testify my hair was verygray when I commenced
its use. MRS. MILLER,

No. 730 North Ninthstr,N ,r, Phila.
to not .q.:Dyo; doe= not solnat, bonnet, or the finest

linen; re,torea gray hair, promote* a luxuriant growth
anew hair. As a dressing, it has no superior. Single
bottle. 0 cents; six bottles 1,150. Sold by Dr..SWAY,NE
& SOII. 330 ori Street. it

"DR. SW...1/2 .11, ..776.5 BLOOD PI:RIF:a-NG PA-
arAcr.A.
"DR, WAYNE'S BLOOD PURIFYING PANACEA.
"DR. SWAYNE'S BLOOD PURIFYING PANACEA."
"DR. SWAY.NE'S BLOOD PURIFYING PANACEA."

Its reputation for curing Scrofula, Indolent Tumors,
Ulcerated Sore Throat-, Mercurial Diseases, Hip Joint
complaint, long standing Syphilitic Affections, Ste., is
without parallel, Incases of Eruptions of the Skin,
Totter, Itch, Scald-Head, Ste., anoint with'' Stogyne's
All-Healing Oinhat.nt,-" the two will cure the most
obstinate and loathsome diseases, no matter of how
long standing. Prepared only by Dr. SWAYNE Sc
SON, 3?...0 North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia. it

LYON TGomEays:' S is a sure
remedy for Neuralgia, Nerveasnes, Ileadnohe, Fits,

For sale by Dyott & Co., Sohni.,on, Holloway &

Cowden, and Stradley, Sixteenth and Market. Callat
my office and see certificates, 1622 PEcE Street,
Philadelphia. • my2l-41.*

LOST—On Friday, between 12, and 1
o'clock, in going from Fourth National Bank to Third
and Chestnut streets, a large sum of money in a yellow
envelope. A suitable reward will be paid by ieiurn,
lug the same to Planing Mill BEACH and COATES
Streets. It*

PLEASE REMEMBER THAT KRONER IS
still at No. 403 CHESTNUT Street, where you can
find a complete assortment of PERFUMERIES, FANCY
GOODS, and 'PATENT MEDICINES. In the way of
Patent medieirtea, Kromer cannot he surpassed; always
has a full assortment of everything in the line. Polite
wild gentlemanly clerks; and no person can -visit his-
model 0.-stabliellmest and leave dite,tistled.

Upbant's Hair Dye, prepared by John J. Krojner.
price CO cents abox. Boxes larger and nester than any

dye that sells for *1 inylS•et

HAIR Dvm. I HAm Dv.p. !

BATCHELOR'S celebrated HAIR. DYE is Me Best to
the World. The onlyHarmlesV, True, rota Reliable
Dye known, This Splendid Hair Dyo is Perfect—-
changes Red, Rusty, or Gray Hair Instantly to s
Glossy Black or NaturalBrown, without injuring the
Hair or staining the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and
Beautifulgimparta freett. Pittslity,frequentlyrestoring itlf
pristine color, and rectifies the iit-etfects of bad Dyes.

The genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCRELOR ; all
others are mere imitations, and shouldbs avoided. Sold

.by all Druggists ,Re. FACTORY, SI BARCLAY Street,
New York. Batchelor's new Toilet Creamfor Dressing
the Hair. iySO-ly

HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR HESTORA.TPTE
HOYT'S HIAWATFLA FLAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE,
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR REsToEATIVA.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Ia Longfellow's Poem Hiawatha was adjudged to
have conferred the greatest boon ou his tribe because
he brought to its notice corn, Every one will admit
hat our preparation Is worthyof lts etamo, for the be.

aeftts it confers when it is 'known.
WHAT THE HIAWATHA DOES.

It restores faded and gray hair and whiskers to their
original color. It brings up the natural shading of out
hair with another, thus giving the hair a perfect life
appearance, so that the most critical observer cannot
detect its use. Itmakes harsh hair soft and eility, stops
Lts falling out, cleanses it and the scalp from all impu-
rities, it es readily applied and wiped from the skin as
any hair dressing, and entirely overcomesthe bad ef-
fects of previoususe of preparations containing sulphur,
sugar of lead, &c.

The proprietors of the Hiawatha published the fat-
loving challenge to test in the few -York dailies three
weeks, which

WAS NEVER ACCEPTED:
Let some well known and disinterested porsone ap.

Point one to the proprietor of each preparation for the

hair to bring up the color. Every proprietor to Use
nothing but his own preparation. and the parson

nothing also during the test. A certificate of the re.
snit to he widely published at the expense of the um

enccossful conapetitern. Sold everywhord.
JOSEPH HOYT & CO.,

nahl9-1Y 7,0 University Place, New Turk.

FAMILY BRWlliff, EMBROIDZIIIIS6, BRAID-
ING, Quilting, Tucking. &C., beautifully executed ou
the GROWER- & BARER SEWING MACIII.NE.
chines., AVlth operators. by the:day or week, 730
CaIEf..4TNI3T Strori. ap:ratucll3ta.

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING, OF THE LATEST
tTvirst , made in the Beat Manner, expressly Cyr ES•
TAIL SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in
Plain Phatres. All Goods made to Order warranted
satisfactory. OurONE-PRIOR SYSTEM is acridly adhered
to, Allare thereby treated alike.

de93-1Y JONES & CO. , GOABUSK= Street.

STEMltirAir & SONS,

Fur gain ouly :-,t.

IMASIMS ;la(1006 odIESTNUT
&it= & Co'.l MAsozi i Polo

PIANOS,

HAMLIN'S

CABINET
STECK St CO.'S ouGANis

SE'S FD.TR. •P, Itj,
d.l cliEsT

Try POPULAR ChoTrillio LiousE P,"OAK HALL."
Begt-glagt goods s ud Moderate print;

WANA MAKER at 'Mott
etuiF. E. corner SIXTH O MARKET. ,;trVng 11(st.:ll'o.;HO

?to usa k.• to "nisi.) No. 1 S.
& WlLsoses WI EST nu:

LOOK -STITCH
SEWINCI 141AULLINES.

THE eIIEAPEs:T, SIMPLEST, Ati U BEo

—ln ii.;„f/,• !Sib
A. ;1,1

tkoooruin rovoiv.•.l 3t. y t ljom.p. pm-glom Sth l'onosyl,shThi• 3.1210 Friona, •;t.n. .
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